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•a-...._~~~~-'<..l:!o,!,\I!.!IN.ATION OF JL:RISDICTIO~. 
r '\ 

APPROVED Jt:RISDICTIOSAL DETER.,II:'\.-\TIO:" FOR.\1 
t:.S. Army Corps of Engiaeen 

This funn should be completed by following. the instructions pro,·ided in S~tion IV of t~. e JD Fonn Instructional Guidebook. 

SECTIOS !: BACKGROl":l"iD INFOR;\IATIOS 

A. REPORT COMPLETIO!"i DATE FOR APPRO\' ED JllRJSDlCTIO~.-\l DETER.,IISATIO:'!i (JD): Jul,· 22. 2013 . 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, FILE NA:\IE, A.~D ~'1.":\JBER: Sa\'llnnab District, Priest Landing :\Iarina 3 ·.)'l-it-/ 
C. PROJECT LOCATIOS A.'liD BACKGROt:ND 1'!'\FOR:\1.-\TION: ~A~ -<:fc

1 (~ - fc.l~A l 
State: Get>rgia County'parish.borough: Chatham City. Sa,·annah 

Center coordinates ofsite{lat ·long in degr= decimal format): Lat. 31.9SXIII •. Long.~ !.011836 ·• 


Uni\'ttsal Transverse Mcrc;;llor: 

Name of ncaro< war~·: \Vilmingron Rh~ 


Jl<amc ofncar~t Traditional Na,igablc Water (Th\\'"1 into which the aqu;nic resource Rows: Wilmington Ri\'cr 

:-iamc of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (HUCJ: 0306020-1 


~ 	 Ch!!t·k if map. diagrnm ofre\ ie" area and. or p<Xcntial jurisdictional area..; is arc a\·ailable upon request. 

Che.:k if other sites 1e.g.. otlsitc mitigation $ites. disposal sites. etc .. .1are associated with this action and are recorda.! on a d1ffcr:mt 
JD tbrrr. 

D. RE\"IEW PERFOR\IED FOR SITE EYALl"ATIO:'<i (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 

jL 	Office 1De$kl Determination. Date: 3 - d-9 -I t.J 
r 	 Field DetCTlllir.ation. O.:to:t.s): 

reno "ll<ll'igcrbt~· •mto?rs oft! I ES." within Ri\'crs and Hilrbor> Act tRH..-\Ijuri:>dictio::l (3!1 dctincd by 33 CFR part 3291 in the re\'ic\\ :~r.:n. 
[Rt'quir..>o-Tr--------" 

r \\'atcrs ~ubjl!\.'1 to the ebb and tlow of the tide. 

r \Vaters lire presently used. OT ho\·e been used in the post. or may be SU$<:l!priblc tor use tO tr.lnsport intc:rs:3tC Of' fon:iJ!P commerce. 
Explain 

There reno "11at,:rs oftlrt! L:S. .. within Cle:~n W cr Act (C\\ AI jurisdiction (as dctin<:d by ~3 CFR pan 3::!8) in rh~ re\'ic:w are-..t /RequintiJ 

I. 	 W~ttl'l or the l'.S. 
a. Indicate presence of waters or U.S. in nriew area (check all that apply): 1 


r TNWs. induding territorial seas 


r \\"crlnnds adjacent to Th\\"s 


r Rclatiwly permanent waterr (RPWs) thatllow directly or indirectly into ThW; 


t )l;oo-RPWs that tlow directly or indirectly in!o ThWs 


r \Vc!tlands directly abutting RP\\'s that flow directly or indirectly into ThWs 


r \Vetlands adjacent to but not directly abutting RPWs that tlow dil'l:'Ctly or indirl!\."tly into Th\\'s 


r Wetlands adjac~-ntto non-RPWs that tlO\\ directly or indirectly into T.\ Ws 


r [mpoundmcnts of jurisdictional waters 


r [solatcd (interstate('~ intr:ISt3te) \\'liters. including iSC'l:J.tcd Wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate} size of waters or the l:.S. in tile re\iew are11: 

:'lion-wetl:md waters: .. linea~ feet: width l f\) and or acres. 

Wetlands: ~ acres. 


c. limits (boundaries} of jorisdiction based on: 


Eie\'atior. of established OH\VM (if known}: 


2. 	 ;\on-regulated \~oaten/wetlands (chetk if appiicable):3 

r 	 Potentidly jurisdictional waters and -or wetlands were asses~cd withir> the rc'iew a~ea and d.:termined to be not jurisdictional. 
E;o;plain: 

' s,,., d1<0S..d b<lc..· sh.!ll ~ ;upponed b) """'PI~tin~ the 3Jll'l't'l'riot<- «<:trom in Scrocn Ill Nil><•· 

:for purp<.~CicJfU1is tOtm.. .1n RP\l.: is definN as a mluna.~· tlta1 H. ftllf a Di\\' and th.u typical~ flows ,:.·~Jr·round or has c-t"nnn uous !l.,)w 11 :~as1 · ·s~JsonJII} - l t.~.• typlcll() _l mt,r.t.hs ;. 

: Suppcning docum~nt.:ation i.s ~cgrcd in S~ction 11!.F. 
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SECTIO~ Ill: CWA ..\SAL YS!S 

A. 	 T:'\Ws A:'I!D WETLA~DS ADJACE:ST TO T:SWs 

The agencies will :unrt jurisdiction onr Tl'\Ws and wetlands adjacent to T:SWs. If the aquatic resource Is a T:S\\. complete Section 
lll.A.I aad Sertion 111.0.1. only; If the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a T:SW. complete Sections lll.A.I asd land Section 
lii.D.l.; otherwi~. see Section 111.8 below. 

l. 	 T:SW 
ld,mtify ThW· 

Summarize rationale $Upporting determination: 

2. 	 Wetland adjacent to Tl'\\\ 

Summarize rationale supponing conclusion that wetland i~ ··adjao:.:nr"': 

B. 	 CHAR\CTERISTICS OF TRIBl"TARY (THAT IS :SOT AT.SWl A:SD ITS ADJ..\CE:\T WETL~~DS (IF A.~YJ: 

This section summarizes Information rrgardlng characteristics of the tributary llJid Its adjacent wellands, if any, and It helps 
determine whether or not tbe standards for juri5dictlon established under R:zpllDIJS hne been mel. 

The agencies 'ftill assert jurisdiction our non-navigable tributaries ofT:SWs \\here the tributaries are ·'relati\·ely permanent waters .. 
{RPWs), I.e. tributaries that typi~:ally flow )'ear-round or han continuous ftow at least seasonal!) (e.g., r:ypicall~ 3 m11ntbs). A 
wetland that directl)' abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a Th"W, but bas year-round (perennial) no"·· 
sklp to Section Ul.D.l. If the aquatic resource is a w·etland dirertly abutting a tributary with perennial flow, skip to Section 111.0.4. 

A "'etland that is adjacent to but that does not directly abut aa RPW requires a significant nexus eYalu:~tioll. Corps districts aod 
EPA regions wlll include in tbe record :my a\•oilable information tbat documents tbe e:o~lsteoce of a slgnlneanr nnus behnen a 
relatively permanent tributar~· that Is not perennial (and Its adj;acent wetlands if B!!Y) and !! traditional !UI~ig:~b!e water, e\-en though 
a sigolftc:ant nexus fiading Is not required as a motter of Ia". 

If the ,.-aterbody• is oot an RP\\-, or :1 wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD "·iB require additional data to determine if the 
waterbod~· bai 1 slgalfl~:ant anus \\'itb a T:'\W. If the tributary bas adjacent wetlands, the slanlficant nexus enluatloa must consider 
the tributary in mmbinatlon with aU of Its adjacent wetlands. This significant aens el-aluation tbat combines. for analytical 
purp~ the tributary and aJI of Its adjacent wetlands Is ustd whethi!r the rf'1e" aru ldentlfled In tbe JD request Is the tributary, 
or its adjacent " ·rdands. or both. lfthe JD c:onn a tributaf)· with adjatrnt wetlands. s:omplete Section 111.8.1 for tbe tributary. 
Section lii.B.Z for any ooslte '1\etlands, and Section 111.8.3 for all wetlands adjaceat to that tributary. both ouslre and offslte. The 
determination wlletbn a si:nlficant nexus exist~ is determined In Sectloniii.C below. 

1. 	 Chnracte.-istics of non-TNWs that flow direct!)' or indirec:tly into T~W 

(il 	 General Area Conditions: 
Watershed size: 
Drainage area: 

Average annual rainfall : inches 
A1erage annual snowfull: inches 

(ii} 	 Physicai CiJaracteristlcs: 
(a\ Relation~hip 11i th Th"W : 

r 	 Tributary tlt'WS directly into Th\\". 

r 	 Tributary tlows through tributlries before cntcrir.g TX\\' 

Project uaters are river miles from ThW. 

Project waters are rl\'t.T miles from RPW. 

PrC\ject waters are :u:•ial (str:light) miles from 1':'\W. 

Projcct waters are aerial (str.lightl miles !rom RP\\' . 

Projcct water.; CI'C'l'S C\r serve a;. state 1:-oun&rics. E:~:pl ain : 


ldenti~ llllw route to T,\:W,;: 

Tributary stream order.. if kno"n: 


(bl 	 General Trihutal'\ Characteristics (check all th:u :~prh): 

Tr ibutaf)· is: r Natural 

r .&..11ifi.:ia! ( man-m:~d:). E;plain: 

I Manipulated (man-alter.:d). Explain : 

"" X01c thi!t lh.: 1-:-utructk"tn.J t Guid etock: conr:rins .!d,hm7JU1Ultill'l'Mlh..'n ~~rdini; ;w:tl~ s. dUdH. '' J"'hes. and ~.,3iona~ f~lu.r:-\ ~encr.JII~ 3r.d in !b.: JriC \\'e.:~ 
~ Fl\)\\" mute: <!a.fl ~d~~ b~ !dt!'!(~f)i~g. t-. ~•. t::Cut::r:- il. which flm\ i L'u'ou~ itw! 0!'\il!\\: tJ I'\."".1. !ill n\,)\ \ " ;m~ tri ;nat ."]..~" b. \\·Rich 'hcon flc- ¥~.·5 :DtU 1).."\\" 
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Tributary propcni.::; with respect to ll'P of bank (estimate): 
A\'emge width : feet 
A\'ernge dep:h : feet 
:hcrage side ;lopes: 

Primary mbut:lry substrate c-ompositiCin (check all that apply): 

r Silts r Sands r Concrete 

r C'obhl~ r Gn!\'CI r :'\·luck 

r Bt."tlrock r Veger.uion . Type% CO\'er: 

r Other. E."tplain: 

Tributary condition.· stability [e.g. . highly eroding, sloughing banks]. Exp!:~in: 


Presct~t."e ofrun riftle·pool comple:~.es. Explain: 

Tributary ~metty: 


Tributary gradient (approximate a'l-er::~ge slope): . •>, 


(c) 	 fJ!'w: 
Tributary pro\ idt."S fe>r. 
Estimate average number of flow e-·ents in re\i C\\ iln!'.l year: 

Describe tlow regime: 
Other inform::nion on durati<>n and volume: 

Surtace tlc>w is: Characteristics: 

Subsurface tlN,·: E 'qliain findings: 
r! Dye (or other) test performed: 

Triburary has (cht.-ck all that apply). 
r1 Be..! and banks 

rj OH\V~I•(chcck all indic~tors thilt apply) . 

n clear. natural line impressed on the bank rt the presence <>flitter and debris 

r1 changes in the char.!t.'ler of roil rl destruction of terrestrial vegetatioc 

rt shel\ing r1 the presence of wrack line 

rt ,-~et:lt ion maned down. bent, or absent II sediment SNting 

rt leaf line:- disturbed or washed away II scour 
rt sediment deposition rt multiple o!:lsen ed or predicted flow events 

r1 water staining II abrupt change in plant community 

rt other {list): 

r 1 Discontinuous OHWM_- Explain: 

lffa.;rors other th30 the OHWM were used to determine lateral ~tent ofCWAjurisllict:on {check all that apply!: 
r j High Tide Line indicated by: rj ~lean High \Va~>er Mark indicated by: 

r1 oi I or scum line along. shore objects r1 survey to ;~vnil.lbh: datum; 

rl tine shell or debris deposits (foreshore} r( phy~ical markings; 

r1 physical ma.rkings·charactmstics II vegetatiCin lines ·ch::mgcs in ,eget:~tion types. 

r l tidal gauges 

rl other (list): 

(iii) 	Chemica l Cha r acteristics: 
Characterize tributary (e.g .. water color is dear. disrolt..'red. oily film: water qu:llity; gcnt.T.II watcr~hed ch~ncteristks. etc.). 

Explain: 
ldenti~· specific pollutants. if known : 

' A natural or man-made discontinuity in the OHW\1 ooes noti'J(I;c;saril) s.:•cr juri;;diction (~.g.. " h?r~ t he stream tcmpor:~ri ly !lows umlc:tpOund. or wh.,-e r.h~ 
OHW:'vl has ~"11 moowd b)· devdopmmt or agncu ltur:ll pr.rctices l. \\ h~mere is a break in the OH\\').-f that is unrelal.rd 1~ the w:nerbody' s now ~i mc t ~.g.. 
!JowO\'~r: rock ou:crop !'r tbrough a culv( n }. lh<" agenc i.-s wi :l look fnr indic3tors l'fflow abo'c and belo" tho: br~ak. 
Ibid. 
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(h·) Biological Charac:terhtics. Channel supports (cbec:k all thai apply): 

1 Riparian corridor. Charoctcristics (ryp.:. uvcrage width): 


I Wetland !Tinge. Ch;uncrcristic:s: 

I Habitat fur: 

r 	 Fedcrall~· Listed SJR'Cies. Explain findings: 

I Fish 'spa\m areas. Explain finding$; 

r 	 Other en\ironmentaily-scnsith·e sp..'Cics. Explain tindings· 

I Aquatic\\ildiifc: divc:rsi~·. Explain findings: 

2. 	 Characteristics of wetlands adjacent to oon-T:'oiW that Row directly or iodlrettly Into Ti'\W 

(i\ 	 Physical Characteristics: 

tal General Wetland Cha:-.u:teristics: 


Properties: 
Wetland size: acres 

Wetland type. Explain: 

Wetland quality. Explain: 


Project wetlands cross or ser\'e as state boundaries. Explain : 

(b! 	 Gmcral Flc>w Relarion~hip \\ilh Xon-TN\\' : 

Flow is: Explain: 


Surface flow is: 

Characteristics: 


Subsurface flow: E~plain tindings; 

r! Dye (or other) test pcrfo.-med: 


t.:) 	 Wetland Adj~-y Determination ~,·ith Nnn-ThW: 

rj Directly abutting 


rl :'lOot directly abutting 


r1 Discrete wetland hydrologi.: connection. E:~.plain~ 


r1 Ecological connection. Explain: 


r! Separated by bcrm'barrier. Explain: 


td) 	 Pmximir.· <Relationship) to T:'l:\\' 

Projec:t wetlands are rin~rmil.:s from now 

Project waters are aaial (straight) miles &om TI'W. 

Flow is from: 

Estimate approximate location of wetland as ~ithin me tloodplain . 


(li) 	 Chemical Characteristics: 
Charnc:terize wetland system (e.g .. w:~tcr color is clear. brown. oil film on !mrf~e; W;Jtl:f quality; gencr.~J watershed characteristics; 

etc.). Explain: 

ldentil)· spc:dfic pollutants. if known : 


(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetland supports (check aU that apply): 

rl Riparian buffer. Characteristics {type. a\'erage width): 


rl Vegetation l)-pc percent co,·cr. Explain: 


r1 Habitat for: 


r1 Federally Listed species. Explain findings: 


rl Fish1spaWI1 areas. Explain findings: 


r1 Other en,·ironmentally-sensith-e species. Explain findings: 


ij Aquatic ·wildiife di,·~rs i ty. E.'rlain tir.dings: 


3. 	 C!lara:::c r is:ics of all wetlands adjacent to the tributary (if an~·) 

All wctland{s) being considered in me cumulath·e analysis: 
Approximately ( ) acres in total are being considered in the cumulative analysis. 
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For each wetland. sp.:d~' the following: 


Size I in xres1 DirectI\" abuts'! !'· '1" l Size lin acres! 


Summarize overall biological. chcmk-:~1 and physical functil'ns ~ing pcrfonned · 

C. 	 SIG:'tiiFICA~T l";EXt:S DETER~IJ:'\ATIO:'\ 

A significant oe:~us anal~· sis will assess the Dow cbaracterfstlcs and functions of the tributary Itself and the functions performed by 
an)· wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significant!)· affect tbr chemical, physical, and biological Jotegrlry of a 
Tt'I'\Y. For each of the follo1\·ing situations, a si&nifltlnt nexus exists if the tributary, In combination " ·itb all of lis adjacent wetlands. 
has more than a speculath·e or lnsubstuntlal effect on the chemical, physical aacll~~or bloloaicallntearlty of a T~W. Consideratioos 
when e\·alaatiag slgnlflcut ne:~os Include, but are not limited to tbe volume, duration, and frequeocy of the Dow of water in the 
tributary and Its proximity to a T:"<W, and the functions performed by the tributary aod all its adjacent ~· etlands. It is not 
appropriate to determine significant ne:ns based solely on any SPtdfic threshold •f distance (e.g. bennen a tributary and its 
adj:u:rnt wetland or betwern a tributary and thr TN\\). Similarly. tbe ra~t an adja~:ent \,-etland lies '1\ltbin or outside ur a floodplain 
is not solei~· determinath·r or significant nexus. 

Draw connections between the reatures dOtUmmtrd and the effects oa the TSW, u ldenttned In the Rapanos Guidance and 
discussed in the Instructional Guidebook. Factors to consider iuclude, for example: 
• 	 Does the mbutal)·. in combination 1.\'ith its adjacent wetlands (ifany). ha\'e the \."Jpacity tc carry pollut:mt' or flood w:Jtc:rs to T'.iWs. or 

to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters reaching a TN\V? 
• 	 Docs the tributll)'. in combination \\ ith its adjacent wetlands {if any). pro\ ide habitat and li fecycle suppon functions for fish and t~thc:r 

species. such as feeding. me10ting. spa\ming. or rearing: young for species that are pn:sent in the ThW~ 
o 	 Does the tributary. in combination '1\ith its adja~cnt wetlands l.ifanyl. han: the capacity to lr.msfcr nutrients and organic carbon thai 

support dcm nstrc:am foodwebs? 
• 	 Does the tributal)·. in CM!bination with it~ adjacent wetlands (if any). have other relationships to th~ physicaL chemic:d. or biological 

integrity of the P:W'? 

:\'ote: tire abo•"!! list ofconsidennions is not IHelu:d\·e oml other fimr:rfons obsen-ttl or known to occur should b11 docunrwrt11d bftoK·: 

1. 	 Significant ne1us findings ror noa-RP\\' that h:u uo adjacrnr '1\'etlands and flows direct!~· or Indirectly Into T.\'Ws. E."<plain 
tindings of pn:sence or absence orsignificant nexus hclow. based on the tributary it~elf. then go m Section Ill. D: 

2. 	 Signific111t ne1us findings for noa-RPW ud It! adjacent wetlands, where rhe non-RP\\ flo'l\·s directly or Indirectly Into T~\\ s. 
E.'\plain linding:; ofpn:sence or absence ofsigniticnnt ne."tus below, based on the tribut1ry in combination with all of its adjacent 
wctl:mds. then go ro So:tioo 111.0: 

3. 	 Signlllcant nuus findlnp for wetlands adjacent to 1111 RPW bur that do not directly abut the RP\\. Explain findings of presence 
or absc:ncc: ofsignificant ne'\us bdow. based on the tributary in combination\\ it h nll of its adjacent wetlands. then go to Section III .D: 

D. 	 DETERMI:'tiATIO~S OF Jl'RISDICTIO:\'.U FI:\'DISGS. THE SUBJECT w~\TERSI\VETLA.'iDS ARE (CHECK ALL THAT 
APPLY): 

1. 	 T;'lliWs and Adj11cenr Wetlaods. Check all that apply and pro\ ide size e~timotc:s in rc\'iew orca: 


r! Th\Vs: linear feet 'width (ft). Or.- acres

r l Wetlands adjacent to ThWs: · acres. 


2. 	 RPWs tbal flow directly or Indirect)~· Into TSWs. 
r 1 Tributaril:!' ofl":"\\'s where tributaries typicaUy flow year-round are jurisdictional. Provide data and rarionale indicating 1!:3.1 

tributary is perennial: 
r1 	 Tributaries ofTI\W where tributaries ~· e continuous flow ..seasonally .. 1 e.~.. typically three months each yea.T} are jurisdictional 

Data supporting dtis conclusi('ll is pro,ided at Section 111.8. Provide r.uionale indicating that tributary flows seasonally: 

Pro,·ide Clitinutcs for jurisdictional \\ aters in them iew area tcheck all that apply): 
r1 	 Tribuw.11· wate:-5· linear fO!t ''idth (ft). 

rJ 	Other non-wetland waters: · acres. 
IdentifY type{s) of waters: 
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;.l. ~on-RP\\'s1 that flow directly or indirectly Into ~Ws. 

r1 Walt:rbl>dy that is not a D;W or an RPW. but flows din:crly or indirect!)· inro aT"\\'. nnd it has a signiticant neJtus with a 


Ti\W is jurisdictional. Data supponin!lthis conclusion is prO\ided at Section III.C. 


Pro\'ide estim:ues forjurisdi.:tional waters wilhin the rC\·iew area 1check all that Jpplyt 

r1 Tributary waters: -linear ft!et width (ft). 


r1 Other non-wo:tland waters: acres. 

Identify type(s) of waters: 

.;. Wetlands direct!~- abutting aD RPW that flow dinctl~- or Indirectly into T"'Ws. 

r! \Vetlands dira·tly :~but RPW and thus arc jurisdiction:~I as adjacent wetland;. 


r1 \\'etl;mds directly abuning an RPW whac tributaries typically flow y~r-round. Prlwide datJ and rationale 

indic:lting that tributary is perennial in S«tion Ill. D.~. abo\-e. Pro\ide rationale indicating that wetland is direct!~ 

abutting an RP\V: 


rl 	Wetl:tnds directly abuuing an RPW ''here mlnnaries typically tlow ·sc!ilsonally.'' Pru,ide dati. indicating tba1 
tributary is seasonal in Section 111.8 and mionale in Section IIT.D.l. abm-e. Pro' ide rationale indic:ating that 
wetland is directly abutting an RP\\': 

Pro...ide acreage estimates for jurisdictim:~l wetlands 10 the n:\iew nr:a: acres. 

S. 	 Wetlands adjatcn: to but not directly abutting an RPW tbat flow directly or Indirectly Into T~Ws. 
r1 	 Werlands that do not directly abut an RPW. but when considc:ml in combination "ith the tributar)' to 1\-hich they are 

adjacem and"ilh similarlr situated adjacent werlamls. ha\C: a signifk:mt necus with a T.\'W an: jurisidiaional. Data 
supporting this conclusion is pro'idcd at Section JII.C. 

Pro\ide acreage estimates for jurisdictional w~tl;mds in the re'iew area: acres. 

6. 	 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that Ocm· directly or lndlrec:dy into TNWs. 
r1 	 Weelands adjacent to such wuto=rs_ and han~ when considerl:d in combination with the tributary to which they arc adjacent 

and \\ith similarly situated adjacent wetlands. ho.'~ a significant n~us u;rh :1 T.\'W nre jurisdictional. Data supponing 
this conclusion is prm·ided at Section Ill.C. 

Pro,·idc c:srimntes for jurisdictional wetlands in tho= re\'iew area: acres. 

i. 	 Impoundments of jurlsdict!oqal waters.' 
.~sa gen~l rul~ the impoundment of a juri!!dictional nibutary remains jurisdictional. 

r Demonstrate that impoundment was crenu~d from -waters of the lJ.S.•- or 


r 	 Demonstrate that water meets the criteriu for one e>f the C:Jtegorics presented abo\'e (1-6). ur 

r 	 Demonstrate thor water is isola!Cd with :t r.aus to commerce tscc E below). 

E. 	 ISOLATED [li'<TERSTATE OR l~TRA-STATE) \\ATERS,INCLCDli'<G ISOLATED \\"ETLA'iDS, THE L:SE, DEGRADATION 
OR DESTRt:CTION OF \l'HICH COt'LD AFFECT li'<TERSTATE CO:\I.MERCE.INCUJDil'iG A.'"'' st:cH WATERS (CHECK 
ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

r1 \\hich are or could be used by interstate 0!' fu!-eign tt:!veJers for r~tion:ll Oi other purpos.:s. 

r1 !Tom which fish or shellfish are or .:ould be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce. 


rl which are or could be used for tndustrl..al purposes by industries in inters<ate commerce 


rl lnterslate isolated waters. E.-.plain: 


r1 Other factors. hplain: 


Identify water bod~ and summarize rationale supporting determination: 

Pro,ide cstim;ltes for jurisdictional warers in the revi~-.·w area (check all 1ha1 apply}: 

r1 Tribut.I!)· waters: - linear feet ''idth (lil. 


r I Olher non--wetland waters: acre:-. 

Identity typc!(s) of waters: 

r Wet!an1k acres. 


'See rcollUlt< • 3. 

' To complttc the aa.:JI~!i< ,..,-.,, 1~ the kc~ in Section lll0.6 of tile ll1511Vt11Qilol Guidcl!ocl< 

'" Prio• •~ o;scnin~ ~r >kcliDinr C'l\'.\ jurisdktion based solely'' " thi:< <ll<~- Corrs Distn.:•s ,.-illcle.":.: •to: ,.,~en "' CoiJ!S liKl El'.-1. HC' !br ,.,,·icw ~onsis"'nt 1\'ith ~o~e pro;:~s• 

described in til= Corps EPA .\JnntJrtJMfUII Riflt'rdl!l~ C!l:-1 .-ICI Jrrrisdir:tlon Folltnnn'[ R"f1'1110l 
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f. 	 :\0:\-Jl'RISDICTIO:".-\L WATERS. INCLl'DI~G WETLA."DS (CHECK ALL THAT APPL\1: 

r If potcmi:~l wetlands were Olssessed within the re\·iew 3re"d. th~ :m:as did not m~ the criteria in me: 19S7 Corps of Engineer,; 

Wetland Delineation \lanu;!l and or 01ppropriare Regional Supplements. 


r Re\iew OIT.::I included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (Of foreign) commerce. 


r Prior ttl the Joo :!00 I Supreme: Coun decisiM in ··sH:~.\'CC.'' the rcviC\\ area would ha'-e ~ n:gular.:d based soleh on the 

··Migra!QI')' Bird Rde" <MBR). 


r Waters do not m~"Ct me "Significant 1'icxus.. stand:lrd. where such a finding is r::qu1r.:d for jurisdiction. Explain: 


r Other: texplain. if not covered abo•·e): 

Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the =icw Ol.l'e3. where the sole potential basis ClfjUTisdiction i:; the ~IBR factors 
(i.e.. presence of migt3tory birds. presence of endangered spec:i~'S. use of \\llter t'Or irrigJtcd agriculturel. using best profcssil'nal judgment 

(check all that apply}: 

r !\on-wetland waters (i.e.• rivers. stre3ms): linear feet. \\idth {ft). 


r Lakes•ponds: at.'Tes. 


r Other nO!l•Wetland waters: arrcs list type of aqU:llic re~urce: 


r Wetlands: -~om. 


Provide ac..Teage esrim~t.:s for nl'•n-jurisdictional waters in the rc\icw :m:a that do not meet the "Significant 'l;.:xu~" s101ndard. where such a 

finding is required tbr jurisdiction (check all that apply): 

r !\on-wetland waters li.c.. ri\'CTS, $1~"3ms): linear feet \\idth (li). 


r Lak•:s. ponds: a~r.:s. 


r Other non·w~land waters: - acres. List type ofaqu:uic resource: 


r Wetlands: acres. 


SECTIO:'Ii 1\': DATA SOl'R.CES. 

A. 	SUPPORTL'iG DATA. Datal'e\iewed for JD (cbrck nil tbat appl~ -checked items shall ~included in case tile :md. where checked ar.d 

requested. appropriately ref.:rence sources below): 

PI M3ps. phms. plots or plat submitted by or on behalf ofth.: applicant 'consultan!. Plat~ Thomas &.Huuon dated: 7 '1 i ·20l3 


PI Data sheers prepamitsubmincd by or on behalfof me applicantcl'nsultant. 


'::J;zt- Office concurs \\ith data sh~ts'delineation n:port. 3 --J'i-1 ~ 

r1 Office docs not concur with d01ro sh~ts delinention rcpon. 


r1 Data sheets prepared by me Corps: 


rl Corps n;ll·igable \V31\!l'S. stud)~ 


PI L'.S. Geological Sun·~· Hydrologic Atlas: 0306020-4 


r1 L:SGS \HD data. 

P'l LSGS 8 and 12 digit HL'C maps. 

PI l~.s . <A."'iogical Sun·~ map(s). Cite scale&. quad name: 1·· a 2000 ': Chatham Co\lnl)', Georgia 

PI USDA i'>:~tural Resources Conservation Senice Soil Sum:y. Citation: t•-: 250 ' ; Chatham County. Gcorgin 

PI Nntional wetlands invental')' map(s). Cite name: I" =:!SO'; Isle of Hope Quadr.111gle 

r1 State Local wetland in,·entory map(sl: 

PI FEMA'FJR.\1 maps: 130:' l•:S2S.SF ~ice<:! 'Z.cr -: '. E 
PI 100-ycar Floodplain Ele\11000 is: {~ationol GcOOccric \'eni.:al Datum or 19:!91 I . - I jJ ·., 

1PI Photographs: PI 	 Aoial (Name & Date): 1g99 CIR I""' :!SU': I.sle ofHope Quadr.tngle. :!010 Ortho Photo I' ' = 250'; Chatham D.::t:J'E:-> t'"1..Ji,. ,, ;

County. Ga. 1&· ' ·'-f. .., !'- 4:,f, 
or r1 Other (~ame &. Date): 	 ( .. _, ·r1 

Prc\inu~ detcrm!nation(s\. File no. and date of response letter:r! 
Applicable'supporting case law:n 

rj Applicable-supporting scientitic literature: 


r! Other infonnation lplcase specify): 


B. ADDITIO~AL C0:'\1:\IE!'o'TS TO SUPPORT JD: There are no wetlands within the property boundm·y. , 
• 	 1 
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